
, LITTLE All BID.

Little Ali SUI
Was ii Cullivel kW

A eulo little cuss, you'd declare,
Willi eyes full of fuu,
Ami a nose Ibu! lieguu

Hight up at thc roots of Iiis Iltur,
Jolly ¡uni fut
Was this frolics* tue fond,

Au be played through tho long suunucr day
And braided his cut-
As his father used lo

In ChinaltUld, far, far, away.
Once o'er a lawn.
That Ali Si.l played upen.

A humble boo Mew In the sprlug;
" Mellcuu butlcrlly "

Said he With winking eye.
"Mo cutcliee and pull off um wing!"

Then with his cap
Ile struck it a rap

This innocent humble bec.
.And put its remains
lu thc SCttt of his jeans.

For a pocket lhere had thc ChiuCO.
I >owu on thc green
Sat thc little sardine,

In a style that was strangely demure,
And said, willi a grin
That was brimful of sin,

" Mc mashco um buttorily, sine! "

Little Ah Sid
Was only a kill,

Nor could you expect him to guess
What kind of a bug
Ile was holdiug so Ming

lu the fold of his loOSO tilling dress.
" Ki-ya! ki yip ye!

"

Ah Sid cried, as he
Hose hurriedly up from Hie spot,

"Ki-yi! Yuk .i tau!
Dam um Melicau man:

I'm buttorily belly much hot!"

MIK STATE I'll ESS ASSOCIATION,

A Uoodl) Uallierlui* lu Chorlo»ton-What Iii«
Ko\\n|<a|)cr ¡lieu nal ai Their Meoling.

(Kiola the News and Courier.)
The thirteenth annual meeting «d' the

Press Association was held at the armory
of Hie Washington Light Infantry Thursday
night. Thc attendance of members was
not as largo as it lias been heretofore, owing
to the fact that a good many ot' thc mein
hers arrived on the late bains. The fol
lowing members were found present, how
ever, and the meeting was called to order
hy the ['resident, Col. M. lb Mcsweeney:
Hampton Guardian, Col. M. lb Mc-

sweeney.
Aiken Journal und lievicio. Mr. L. C.

Ligen.
Aiken liccordcr, Col. c. F. lt. Drayton.Florence Times, Col. c. ll. I'riuco.
Sparlauburg Ueraul, Mr. W. M. Jones,
Sumter Watchman and ¿Southron, Mr. N.

C. (ideen.
barnwell People, Col. ,1. W. Holmes and

Mr. C. G. Simms.
Deutscht) 'Zeitung, Major Fran/. Melcher.-

and Mr. W. H. Faller.
Chai li ston Dispatch, Mr. S. H. Unison.
News and Courier, Capt. F. W. Dawson,

Capt. J. L. Weber ami Mr. .1. A. Moroso.
Union Times, Mr. K. I*. McKissick,
Pee ike Index (Marion), Mr. 1'. ll.

Hamer.
Marlboro Chronicle, Mr. .J. Dul'roAls-

brook.
Laureusvillc Advertiser, Col. J. c. Oar

lington.
Laureusvillc Herald. Col. T. ll. (rews.
Anderson Journal, Major A. S. Todd.
.Messrs. C. ¡I. PrilICO Ulld J, A. Molds.)

were elected secret nits. The reading of
the minutes was, on motion of MajorMclchcrs, dispensed with, and Mr. W. M.
Jones, the annual orator, was introduced,
and read an address on Ute subject of roil
road discriminations. The address was
thoughtful, practical and to the point, and
was heartily applauded.
Al its close Capt. i.'. W. Dawson moved

that the cordial thanks of Hie Association
be tendered to Mr. W. M. Jones for Ids
eminently thoughtful and suggestive ad-
dress, ït touches, lie said, malters of
special importance lo us al this time, for
within thc past lew days an instance has
occurred showing (hal ll certain railroad
management had no more regard for tho
interests of the people of UKI state ilinn a
child would have for lin; puny tint hüls he
neath his feet. He also expressed the hope
I hat the address would bc placed al Inc
disposal of thc Association for publication.The matti rs il treated of should ho brought
to Hie attention ot' the people of the Mate.
Tho Neies ami Courier, he said, would he
glad to publish it.
The motion, seconded by Col c. 15. ll.

Drayton, win unanimously adopted, and
the secretaries were directed to juin ure a

copy of the address for public dion in the
iVeiw and Courier.
On motion of Mr. c. H. Prince, the ad-

dress was also directed lo in- published in
thc minutes of the Association,
Thc president then -tated that he had re-

ceived an invitation from the Anett and
Caurier for thc members of the Associa-
tion lo go on n excursion around Ihe liar-
tier to da}'. Thc invitation was acceptedand Hu- arrangements announced.
Tho president was also requested lo con-

vey the thanks of thc Association lo the
Washington Light Infantry for the use of
thc armory for the meeting.The Association then entered upon a dis
cusslon of matters of Interest to tho profes-sion, tho principal topics discussed laingthe rates foi foreign advertisements ami thc
régulai ii >ns of delinquent subscribers.The discussion vvns participated in byMessrs. Jones, McSWccilOy, Drayton. Daw-
son, Prince and others, and elicited a veryl ull expression of the views and experiences
of thc members. Thc meeting, after hoar
ing tho treasurer's report read by MajorFran/ Melcher.-;, took a recess until ti o'clock
Fi kloy morning.
The Association mel nt thc armory ol

the Washington Light Infantry at ti o'clock
Friday. After the election of OlllcCIS
and finishing up the busini ss, thc members
and their i rienda adjourned from tho
armory to tho Ferry wharf, whi le they em-
barked Oil the steamer Pocosln, placed nt
their disposal by (ho Kew* a,-.i/ Courier
Company. Tlievisltors were taken up the
Ashely river to thc new bridge, lliou down
to Sumter, nilli afterwards mn up the
Cooper ami Wando rivers, gelling a glance
at thc picturesque sceuory on Hie banks of
thc Wando. The pally landed in tho eilyabout 2 V, M.. allowing thc members parlieipaling in the excursion to New York
abundant time to pu parc for the trip. Tie
editors sailed on the splendid steamshipSeminole, of the Clyde- Linc, w hich sailed
from I nion wharf at 5.Î30 .1 the afternoon.

.lune Weather,

Prof. J.e. Bftkoi has modo tho followinghulule for the weather (luring the mouth
of June. This applies to Hie Southern
Slates, and tllOSO Interested in good ot bad
weather will «lo well to paste il in their hal
1st and Rmi, fair and cool; Ord, light fog;.Ith, mild, partly cloudy; -'»th and Olli, fair
and mild; 7lll, fair and wann; Nih, wann
with light rain; lilli and 10th, fair, mild;
lilli, partly cloudy, mild; I ¿th and billi,
fair; l4lll, cloudy, mild and dry; loth, and
Ililli, fair, wann; 17th, 18th, fair, wann,
and dry; '.»th. rain, thunder, w ind and hail;
20th, cloudy, foggy, then clear; 21st, cloudyand windy; 8*110 partly cloudy, windy:2flrd, rain; 2-lth. partly cloudy; foggy, 25th
local lilias and thunder; 2(JUl, light rain,
thunder; 27th, nearly fair, warm; 28th,
hurlly cloudy, cooler; 2Uth, foggy nnd
cloudy; JtOtli good rain.

Young or middle aged men, sufferingfrom nervous debility or kindred affections,
.should address with IO cents in stamps for
largo treatise, Wot Id's Di(.i>cnsary Associa-
tion, buffalo, N. V.
"Is that tho rebel yell Y" asked an Ohioan

tho other day. "No," replied a courteous
çoloucl, "it ls only an ice cream cake man."

UUIC-A-UltAO.

A I. ITT I.K LADY.
I know a little lady
Who wears ii hut of green.

All trimmed with red, red roses,
And a blackbird on the brim,

sin- ties it down with ribbons
I nder her dimpled chin,

For oftentimes it's breezyWhen she comes tripping in.
She'll drop a dainty courtesy,Perhaps she ll throw a kiss;
She tirings so many hundred
That one she'll never miss.

With laughing, sunny glances
She comos, her friends to greet;Their's not another maiden
In all thc world SO sweet!

lier utiuicV Tho rosea tell yon'
Ti s tho blackbird's tune!

This smiling little lady
ls just our own dear June'

Booda of iniquity-Dofaulting bonds.
Nip and tuck-What thc dressmaker

loos.
Should telephone appliances come mulei'

thc hoad of hollo ware/
An overflow meeting That of two gush-

ing maidens after tl long separation.
Qrnud temples ¡ne haili of small stones,

inti great lives made np of small events.
Core for dyspepsia -Olvo a hungry dog

;i piece of meat, and chase him till he drops
lt.

1-v. ni a smart boy 's composition 011 ba-
bies: "Tho mother's heart gives Ith joy at
the hahy s l-t Bill."
Woman loses considerable time before

Ibo looking-glass, but man loses more be-
fore the social glass. /

If tramps would only scour tin pans as
thoroughly as they do the country, how
useful they would bo.
Aro fat men likely to bo bolter men limn

their (caller neighbors? It is certainly illili
cull lora fat mau (o stoop to anything low

1 ec that ll genius has constructed an
engine of paper." "Yes; wonder what kind
of an engine*.'" "Stationary, of course."

S. would have to skip around prettylively o lind mischief enough for all "the
hsials" that are "idle"-lo do.
A lady may surely be expected to make

a gteal noise in tho world when her dress
is covered all over with bugles.

Despise not the day of small Illings; tho
hallet of tho small man counts just ns much
in tho returns ¡is the vote of tho giant.

In langland people never "go lo bcd:"
tho*"retire." .Moreover, they never "gel
lip; they "descend" in the morning.

lt i^ very had taste for il wife to growl at
he* husband for tracking mud into thc
house-for what is home without its mud
der?
Sunday school hacher (to Ali Sin, tho

laundryman)-Wluil are thc wages of sin?
All Sin -Slovenly live cents a dozen. No
chci kee no wnshco.
Chinese are said lo live on next lo Holli

lng, but they tiro'Sybarites in comparison!
wiih New York Italians, who support tin
enthe family on ¡¡¡3 a week.
Tho most absent-minded of men is thc

professor who, when ho hears himself
knocking tho ashes out of his pipe, will
cry. ( lome In."
A lady and gentleman lici Mentally (oneil

lng each other's feel under thc table. "Se
crol telegraphy," said she. "Communion
of soles," said ho.
The blacksmith is a ipiccr fellow. When

he goes on a strike lie refuses lo ."-trike, and
when he refuses to strike he keeps on si rik
i ng.
A liuly bays this talk about w hen girlsought to marry is slicer nonsense. Tho

imest ion is not when they ought, hut winn
they can.
Thc government hus sent ene million

young shad lo thc Pacific Coast. If theydo well people lhere cnn pick a hone w ith
thc l 'hblCSO as often HS they like.
"Why ls a'young lady'-'agc niter she

reaches twenty flvo like ll llor.il weddinghell.-' asks an outsider, And ho says it is
"bemuse it ls never loi'd."
A Conncelicill woman claims lo bo ii¡

yours old, and she probably is, for wo seo
by thc papers thal she knows how lo make
old-fashion pumpkin pies.
A widow of forty-six, who lins had twen-

tv ni:" children, wants another husband.
One who luis had experience In running an
orphan asylum preferred.

II is estimated Hint one million house
cats uro used for thc fur trade annually.So they do not mysteriously disappearfrom ibo bn< k fence In vain.

"Clot on your husband's cravat haven't
youv'' asked a neighbor of Mrs. Illlklns.
"Yes," replied Mis. li. sadly; "it's the
only lie thora is between us now."

She I le's a very knowing dog; why,
w in n it's ten o'clock pupa alway s closes the
house, you know, and then Carlo harks;he's going to burk now.

' Sam. why are lawyers Uko fishes?" "1
don t meddle wid de subjec', Pomp.""Why don't you see'.' 'Cause dey am so
fond oh debate."

Delightful absent mindedness of a Ocr
man professor. Professor What a coupleol' li iiinie little children, dear baloneys'
Twins. I suppose- baroness-You have
guessed rightly, Professor--Arc they both
your/.'
Soma one who asks. "Will hair growaflcr death?" seems lo bo troubled with a

suspicion that a bald headed angel would
look allier peculiar.

"If a man could only catch tish as easily
ns lie dill ile about lt!" lament- an editor.
Ile ( .nid, it he only understood Ashing na
well as be docs lying,
Shops hat sell at fair profit have no mar

gin Willi »Vilich to "give away" artil les to
their customers. Those so called gifts aro
¡hi li Hull ol' an overcharge or a sacrifice of
good material.

lt lins been decided timi hereafter bride's-
cake cannot be sent through the mails in
letters, ns the regulations prohibit thc .-endlng of packages which weigh more limn lu
pound', by mai!.
Two fair white arms arc around my neck,1 le;- lips to mine she doth loudly press.And I know silo is trying to gol th it check

1 promised Inst week fora new silk dress.
"Tobacco kills sheep ticks," according

to nil agricultural exchange. Then by all
mea: - provide ymir sheep w illi tobacco. It
is tin.: that it is a filthy habit, bul il must
be preferable to ticks.
"Wolmai are not inventive, ns a rule,"

says a writer. Any married man whose
wife invents a new hiding place for his
pipo sad slippers every day will not agreewith Ibis statement.
A Cernían prima (binna remarks that in

Ibo Fat bel land the ladies believe exercise is
[food for Hie health, and do n great deal of
walking, while American ladies seem to be
ifrnld 0Í hurting themselves by walking.
Murringo ls a slice of bread and buller.

Ipread with j un, given to overgrow n ehil-
Iron. Tue jam soon disappears, and notli
ng remains but dry bread-though even
hal is sometimes appreciated.The way to weal.li is na plain as the way
o market. It depends chielly on two
vont- industry and frugality. Thnt is,
vaste neither time nor money, but make
bc beat use of both.
A dreamy writer says it would beenrious

o fohow ii pound of silk from its spinningmill it becomes n Indy's dress. "Nolou bl but most men would prefer to follow
t ofter it became n dress, mid while the
ndy was in lt.
Wh it a relief It ls, after suffering for (onlays with n jumping toothache, to climb n

lenin' s stairs with n heroic resolution to
mve il, out if it kills you, and then lind
hat tho tooth-puller is absent from town.

_j_, "Bi- irr r--~~"~*""*

"1 lovo your daughter belier than I love
my life," said he to her obstinate falber.
"Well," replied tho heartless man, "go ami
commit suicido and let her gel rid of you.
That won't he much <>i a proof, hui it will
bo satisfactory to me."

"lt seems to me that the lard is dimin-
ishing rapidly, Mary.'' said the mistress to
the servant girl. " Ves'm," was the reply
ol the UUlid, "but then voil knew when
you bought it that it was shorl'aing."

lt ls well onough to embroider "Qoôd
night" in sleepy colors on ll pillow Sham,
hut w hen the hokier Es StAllTcd willi prairie
liny, and thc mattress ls preparing to cele-
brate its gobion wedding, the hospitable
w ish is too sarcastic.

"If lhere is such n Hong as justice ill
thia world, I mean lo have it." is what Ibo
burglar remarked as la-U lt, with ins booty,
Ila-homo ol' tho lawyer who had charged
him $500 thc day before for clearing him
when under airest for house breaking,
An old lady hearinglhal a kindergarten

was lo bo established in her town. said, em-
phatically, "Well, they'll never make it
pay. Everybody around lu re has gardensof th« lr ow n, and vegetables caa be had tor
nothing here In the summer limo."
"Von say thc trou! weighed 10 pomals.-'

"Ves. slr: lt was tho biggest trout I ever
saw.'' "And he got away from you?""Ves." "Will you lake an oath lo lhal?"
"I'll lake no more oaths, [ swore enoughwhen he got away."
The average dime.museum has manycuriosities that arc well worth seeing, but

we w ill venture lo say that not one of them
can boast among its varied list of ultruc
lions such a phenomenon as a man who
eau umpire a gana- of btise hall and give
perfect satisfaction to both sides, and never
hy his decisions create a single kick.
Mohammed says: "W 0 unto tildi who

glvo scant measure and exact full measure
hom others." This may all he true; but
Ibo average bar-tender can yank you a

spool lui ol' hoer and li nmg of loa n, and
palm ii off on you for n glass ol beer, and
ni ve; allow his feelings lo mar lus proles
sional smile, Mohammed orno Mohammed.
"W hat is the prO|Hil' USO <»l Sunday'.'"

asks a ieli;.'ions weekly, The answt r is so
mun.-rous thal WO haven't space t" print it.
The woman with n noW bonito tl.as one
answer, tia; man w ho hue-; llshhig has an-
other, while tho owner of ll pair of fast
hms. s may dllfcr from holli. The base-
bulli!-1 seems to think that tho propi r use
ol' s imlay In Ibo Wes! is to play a game
tor the championship; bul In tho Bast bc
devotes the day h> expl titling how lho last
four gaines lost by In's niuo might have been
won. There is nothing BO diverse Us Ila
divei -hy of opinion in regard lo lho propel
usc ol Sunday.

UUI.KS ron dossil*.
Il' anything unkind you hear
About -onie Olio you know, my dear.
Do Hot, I play you. it repi at
Whcu you that someone chance to meet;
Foi nell news has a leaden way
< If cl nilling o'er tl sunny day.
Hut if you something pleasant he n
A boin onie one you know my dear.
Make liaste-lo make great haste '(wert

well-
To h T or bim the saine lo tell;l-\»r : nell news has a golden way
()i lightning up n cloudy iltiy.

Sparkling Calaw lin Spring*.

llioicony, May 2-1.-I seo your papoicont: ins an advortisomoiit of the famoui
summer resort, located six miles fron
ll ¡cl ny and is reached by a drive ovei
six miles ot tho best road that can bi
foim-1 in North Carolina. Here you wil
Hud the Sparkling Catawbr Spring;
w hich is fast guiuing a reputationabroatfor its great healing qualities. Wo bavi
just returned from tho Springs and lim
OVOrythillg in apple-pie. order for tia
comfort of gnosts. Dr. E. O. Elliott »V
Son have added largely to tin ir capacityfor entertaining guests und eui nov
easily accommodate 100 people, Th«
grounds are beautiful and parties wish
ing to he away from tho noise of a boto
can bavo rooms in cottages located ol
the grounds, t»f which there are aboil
thirty, There will bo n band of musii
at tho Springs throughout tho cutir
season and the young people who like ti
trip tho light fantastic too will lind hen
a go« ! bafl room and tho best ol musii
US W «. li. You can get here bal hs ol an-
di scriptum, from tho plunge bath in th«
large building oreoted especially tor th«
purpose, with a swimming capacity o
80xo5, but surrounded on oithi r sido b;convenient dressing rooms. l'on eui
ulso get bot air and vapor baths i
nerd. d. The bowling alley is first ola*
and is a good exercise lo work up an appotito for all tho good things that i
furnished on tho tables by tho propriotors. Wo bavo visited nearly all til«
summer resorts iu North Carolina, am
we feel justified in saying thal wobeliov'
there is no plaCO in North Carolina o
in tho South where one cnn find bette
Water, better air, more beautiful seener,and helter accommodations thau til«
Sparkling Catawba Springs.

Tin- Cot ion Movcinoiit.

Tho New York Financial Chronicle, ii
its weekly cotton review, says that f<>
tho w eek ending Friday evening, the JTtl
instant, th«: total receipts havoroachct
'.», 7<1."> bales, against 10,020 halos last wv« k
12,000 bah s the previous week, and b".,077 bah s three weeks since; making th
total receipts since the 1st of September1880, 5,108,288 bales, against 5,105,03!bales for tin' same period of lv~--> (1
show ing an increase since September 1
1HHC, ot 2,010 bolos.
The exports for tho WC0l( ending tili

same timo reach o total of 10,080 bah:
of which 1,050 were to Croat britain, 2Fto France, and '.»,087 lo tho rest ol th«
continent,
Th . total sales for forward deliver

for tho week are 820,600 bales. For lin
mediate delivery Hie total sales foot iq1,728 bah s, including 500 for export am1,228 for homo consumption.'lim imports into continental porifor the samo period have been 02,001bales.
There was a decrease in the COttOl

in si jilt, Friday night, ol' 10,150 ball-
as compared witli tho same date o
1886, a decrease of 73,562 bales as com
pured with tho corresponding dato o
1HHÔ, and a decrease of 211,810 huies Ol
compared with 1881.

Old interior stocks have doorcofiOl
during tho week 5,500 bales, und wen
Friday night 08,278 bales less than ut tin
same period last year. The receipts a
tho tame towns have been S,7!».» bale
lass than for the sumo week last yearand since September 1 thc receipts ut al
tho towns aro 2~>,u~>:l bales less than foi
tho samo timo in l^sô t>.
The decrease in amount 111 sight, ni

compared with lust year, ia 06,670 bales
the fnoreaso as oomparod with I ss t Ô it
700,011 hales, and the increase ovei
18») 1 is 088,200 b-alos.

luin-.i Uv n gplder'« lin«,

Mr. Ceo. Kibitz, of No. 050 5ÜI avenue,S'ew York, was dandling his lillie one yeardd sou on his knees Saturday nflcrnortn,
vhen he noticed a dark gray, short ioggctjipider crawling on his culla s hand, Ile
ore he could brush the insect nway (la
-hild gave a cry of pain and its hand he
jan to smell, A doctor was called and
uonouneed the child poisoned hy the Bpi«ler's bile. Sunday evening it died after
átense suifering.

Sultan Sunni's Mosque
Suit au Selim's mosque, at Adrianoplo

is thc llnoet in tito Moslem world. Seen
fnnn a distance in the train, tts rotunda
and tour tall minarets mako ¡Hook to
western oyes like a hugo gasometer,
but, says a writor in the London Times,
it is worth while spending a tlay at
Adrianoplo if only to seo tho insido of
this marvelous building. Sinco tho
Kassians last carno herc and stamped
all over tho place with thoir muddy
boots, the Turks aro no longer particular
about requiringGiaoura to go in unshod.
A servant brings capacious babouches,
which you drag on over your boots, and
then you skate respectfully over tho ex-

quisitely clean matting which covers
tho entire Moor. Thc vast cxpanso of
this circular lloor, thc height of tho
dome, thc countless painted arches and
columns nud tho perfect stillness of tho
place, broken only by tho plashing of ti

small fountain into a marbra basin, pro-
duce a strangely subdued cffecL Thou-
sands and thousands of colored oil
lamps hang in garlands from tho pil-
lars and walls, and when all theso aro

lighted up for a religious festival, and
when thc tloor cannot ho seen for tho
multitude of worshippers all kncoling,
with their hoads bent and thoir palms
on thoir thighs, thc sight, as thoso who
nave witnessed it say, is ono nover to
ho forgotten. This mosquoof Selim has
'J'.»'.) windows, and a thousandth which

loscd. Tho great Sultan had order-
id a thousand windows, and, when ho
hoard that there was ono «hort, ho sont
for tho architect and stroked Ins beard
with an air which boded no good; but
tho arch it ot, who deserved to livo in
(lie days of pull* advertisements, re-
marked that ll mosque with a thousand
windows would convey nothing of odd-
¡i v to ihe curious, w hereas a mosque
with windows and ono closed would
Bel pcoplo talking and wondering for
ages. Tho mosquo has another legend
connected with a stone vlolot plant
which is carved over ¡ls fountain. A
[i tor man. who owned part of tho
ground over which tho mosquo is built,
ri Vi e lo sell his land unless a violet
which had been planted by his wife was
a!¡owed to bloom upon it. Thc Sultan
accepted tho condition, and tho violet
was carefully railed in and tended, but
in limo il died, and the sovereign order-
ed Hud a fountain should bo erected on
the spot where it had blossomed, anil
thal a stone violet should bo carved
upon it as a symbol of marital con-
stancy.

lo u Hut t Ic-Punnrainn studio.

Tho centra! platform is, of course, Hie
standpoint from which visitors will view
the panorama,-and therefore thc artists
aro obliged to go lo it frequently, as the
painting nears completion, m order to
observo tho effect and progress of thoir
wura.

i'iiis. too, is tho pince of conference,
and despite the signs of -'No Admit-
tance," within and without, visitors uro
frequent, am! usually welcome. These
visitors are often veteran soldiers who
look part in the action represented, and
who often make helpful suggestions.
The army stories that aro told on the

central platform, would, if collected,
mako a prodigious volume. The lloor
of thc platform is chalked and rcchalk-
od, some referring to the panorama It-
self, h'-.: more to ¡Ilústralo occurrences
upon other Heids. The .strong pine rail
surr» anding tho platform is pencilled all
over with kindred decorations, while

ol paper, upon w hich are memo-
randa ot incident -, and a variety of data,
as we'd as names and addresses, are.
pinned to tim convenient timber with
thumb-tacks.
Thu artist paints steadily, every indi-

vidu sing mainly occupied in porfoct-h: ; ! i own work, though never hositnt-
iny b> a k or extend aid in some specialdirection. One artist, tor instance, has
an excellent Hguro of a mounted olllcor,
nil i oi.ipie*.. f-xeopling the portrait,
a photograph for which i ; pinned to the
causa.:. Wh:!-: this url isl goes to
strengthen a line of battle, tinothot
om- will rapidly paint ntl admire bio
port ra i I for tin incomplete ligure. Soon,
anet lier brush h busy with tho horse,
w hile another arl ist cabs for some spec-ial suddlo and bridle to he brought lo
tho platform that he may paint the trap-pin:;;.
Now. look at thc back of the photo-graph w hich is pinned to thu canvas-

u failed carle <!. vis tc ot ti young olllcor,
lipon a slip of paper wo read the follow-
ing: ..('ol. K" now on General Sheri-
dan', stall', Il 17" (meaning section ll,

17 of the panorama); ''Frölich
cap. bloiiSO, captain's Binips- stall'-
dark-blue trousers, gold cord, cavalryboots, -'ali' sword, McClellan saddle;shabrack black horse; sec sketch."

i his Ínstam e will give an idea of thc
way ,:i which facts are preserved when
a panorama is painted by artists who
e.-;. ienliously strive to mako of thc
work a groat historical painting. Theo-
ilorc /.'. Davis in ¿1. Midiólas,

Mi s Ca,Hake's Quaint Gowns.

Miss Kastlake affoots tho quaint
gowns which are unlike tho fashion-
able garb Hint tho nvorngo woman of
to-day clothes her figuro in. These
gowns, by tin: way, have created moro
or ie s discussion, both in und out of
print, 'i'o my mind, however, they
form no slight part of the samo individ-
uality thal on every sid,: besets the lady.To see Mi .s Eastlake arrayed in any-thing bul lin; soft, dark, clinging

lint uro cul so as to hung prin"
¡?o., from tie- shoulders, with tho

broad, deep frill of line embroidery or
lae gathered around thc neck, that
hu' hee.mie famous in London as thu
"Ka (biko collar," would scorn Uko tak-
ing tho pretty children that Kat«
Greenaway know so weil how to draw
in picture pie attire, and decking them,
instead, lil.e a French doll that tho true
Parisian child selects in ono of tho gaytoy-shops of Paris. Tho word ftwthotio
which has been applied so often lo Miss
Kustlako, is not tho propor word to uso
in describing her ut nil; that is. ns wo
in this ugo in longland and America
understand tho word. That Miss East-
lake is a hoi lever in icstholica is true,
for she is a linn believer in tho science
Willoh (reals of all that is bountiful in
arl and nature, which is tho true deli-
lotion of Ihe word, hut that sho is limp,chuging, languid or sickly sontimontal,
either in manner or appearance is a
libel oi tho utmost magnitude. Boston
Herald.

Faith travels by an unseen truck to I
lionor and glory, neither shall any thing !
turn her aside. Ih r way may not bu '

ilain at this moment, but it shall bo jnude so. God is with thoso who trust
n liim ; and what or whom shall wo foar
¡vhen Clod is with us? In duo limo tho flund of the liord shall bo seen.

An autograph letter of John Wesley, 1
chu h has Just been sold in London, con- f
alas tilts sentence: "For natural sweetness t
.f temper, for courtesy and hospitality, I >j
lave never BCOn any people like the Irish."
riic New York Herald naively remarks
hat the T.;y Ministry did not put in a hld t
or lids lotter S

« j ic rs ic ii xi« ¡uer. s itOTKH.

Item* ol lutero«! <«alli«'rod from Vnrloui

Quarter*.
A lire In New Orleans destroyed $80,000

worth of property.
('ropa in tho vicinity of Air Mount,

Miss., havobcou ruiuctl by ¡1 hailstorm.
The decrease In thc nubile dobt since thc

:50th .lune, INSO, is !?!»'..',vr»l,0'Jl.21.
Buffalo Hill proposes lo continue on

speaking terms with tho English nobility,
09 long as it pays.
Jay Gould ls down Willi a had attack ol'

neuralgia at his country home on thc Hud
son.
A distinct shock of earthquake was fell

in Jamestown, N. Y., ou Tuesday morn

ing, hut no damage was done.
Thc Prince of Wales ls said to have

"dropped" il comfortable fortune on the
result of the lust Derby na e.

lt ls estimated ¡«I the Treasury Depart-
ment thal thc public debt has toi tho month
of May been reduced about $10,000,000.

"Sixty two bodies have been recover« ll
from Hie Udstonc pit, near Glasgow, and
twelve are still entombed.
Thc National Bank of Palatk.i, Fla., ls

embarrassed, and the Comptroller of tho
Currency luis ordered an Investigation ol
its uiTiiirs.
A fire in Hamburg, Germany, on Tues-

day night, destroyed docks, (plays anti
other property, valued al several million
marks.
Walter and Charles Davis, brothers, des

penile characters, of Perry county. Indi
ana, were lynched on Monday for outrag-
ing a whilo girl 11 years old.
Thc news from Haly indicates thal lhere

can bo no reconciliation belwceu the V« I
eau and thc Quirinal with the restitution
of the Pope's temporal power.
The Young Men's Democratic Club, ol

Hudson county, N, .)., has organized a
movement to secure finals for a monument
to the lato General McClellan,

Buffalo Bill is being overwhelmed with
social honors lu bondon and willi request!
to contribute sketches of border life lu
America lo various English journals.
Thc outcome Of the kite political ci i

in France is said to he the placing ol au
unusually economical administration in
power. Boulanger is greeted with gr< tl
enthusiasm

lt is said that when .lohn b. Sullivan w
in Leadville, Col., recently, he went to
church and put $'100 on tho contribution
plate. The contribution plate is shown in
proof of thc assertion.
The Princess Of Wales has presented

.Mrs. .James BroWu Potter with a handsome
gold bracelet, sci with sapphires and dia-
monds, and lin autograph kiter lilied willi
expressions of friendly regard,
A Washington correspondent says: I

told by ono WllO ought to know ¡h it be
President will not consider au appointment
to Hie vacancy on tito Suprone bench till
fall, as tlicie is no necessity to do so.
John Sherman has made a big spicch hi

fore tho Illinois Legislature and :i gather
ing of Republicans. Ile compared thc
records of tin; two great purtles, in |politii
and llnances, ami urged thc ueccssitjRepublican nsct ndeuey.
Richard William«, in attempting to jump

on a south hound bain passing over ¡lr
.lames river bridge, fell tl (llsliiuco of 00
bet below. Straugo lo say, he suffered
only tho breaking ol' his collar bon nial
some severe bruises.
The boiler in Hie Hitchcock Manu factor

ing Company's works al Cortland, N. V
explodnl Monday, demolishing the engine
room, killing ono man and mm lal1;,wounding two others. Cause unknown,

Since thc adjournment of Con, i.

Senator Riddlohergcr has devoted his time
entirely lo his newspaper and his hov prillti( e. In less than tinco months he ha
acted as senior counsel in six important
cases in his Stale and gabled every one.
A prominent olllcial who has talk« d w ¡Iii

the President says that ho has decided lu
give the vacant Justiceship ot thc SupremeCourt to sonic Southern mail, hut thc c
lection will not he conHued to thu late
Judge Woods's circuit.
Thc Supreme Court of PennsyIvani.tains a num her of decisions pf lower Courts,from which appeal waa taken, denying thc

right of the State to Uix mortgages. Thc
decision cuts oil ali.ml h ill ll million del
hus reyeuue, hut settles a long vexed uucs-
lion.

Tia; General Assembly of thc I
Presbyterian Church has been carin
discussing the question of inslrunii ul
music in public worship. A protest \.

entered hy several members against giving
any money from the mission fund t.. con
gregalions using Hie organ in public wor-
ship.
John Doyle, un ox-policeman ol Balli-

mon-, wno lias quite a local reputation a ;..

wrestler, defeated Matsada Sttrukick, thc
-bipatie.se athlete, in a (-aleh as you can
match, winnlngtwo falls out of three. Thcmatch was for $250a side, and was :t spiondid exhibition,
Tho boiler on an elevator in Huntingdon,W. Va., exploded .Monday morning, kill

ing three men and badly injuring three
others. A dozen besides were more or h-s
injured, and one man is missing. Tin- ele-
vator was run hy the boiler of an old loco-
motive that had been condemned.
A lior.se drawing a carriage containingthree ladles and a gon tlcman, became

frightened at a train near Kansas City,Mo., on Monday night, and ran violenHjagainst a freight car. Ono of ibo ladles
was killed, und tia- others were mortallyhurt. The gentleman suffered no serious
injury.
Wm. II. Counc il, a colored Democrat

from Alabama, has complained lo Ibo in
lor*Slatc Commission that thc Western ami
Atlantic Railroad charged him fli | ...,

fare, but made him lille on a "Jim Crow"
car. Ile a>-ks Hie Commission lo award
him $25,000 damages, with such otlioi ri
lief as nray ho proper.
There have been two attempts v. ithili lia

pasl few weeks ley the prisoners hi Stlioti r
jail io effect an escupo, hast Saturday (he
janitor v. Idle laking the prisoners Hu ir
morning me d missed one of them, und
while looking for him he IV03 Hillel. vor
thc head by He: missing prisoner who was
hiding behind a column. Tho Janitor ic. i
few minutes overpowered Iiis assailant,who was then put in irons. m
A. G. Hill, a traveling book agent repre-senting a Cincinnati house, ( died on Satur-

day at thc hon«! of Mr. Ti rri, a l'aimer
living iitat Corsicana, Tex., and, fhldllu.
no one at home but Terri's daughter, gross-ly insulted her. She ordered him oil'mid
Informed her father who was at w< > i> lu
tho field. Thc fa.kia' pursued Hill willi a

ihotgun, and, overtaking him ai tho next
farm, shot him-from thc effects ol will ¡1
lie died in u few hours.

A Mood Plan for .MnrrlniO' l i e«.

Camdon, N. J., is a good pince tor mar
inges, and thc clergymen there make a
{OOd thing of lt. Those who do Hld ..
Harrying arc thc Rev. J. Y. Dobli'l
Methodist; th.; Rev. J. J. Shcper, RplftCO>al; the Rev. J. J. lltislor, Mi theil, i, ml
he Hov. Isaac W. Hagley, Baptist. -Mr.
Dobbins averages 140 couples' a month, iud
is his uvcrngo lee ia $<! a couple, lie makes
ibOUt $0,720 a year. Mr. Sleeper indies
ibout 00 couples a month, rccolving about
he same average fee. Ho has a diagramithographed, showing thc most direct ri »Ute
rom thc ferries to his house. Altogetherho clergy of (/'aniden must make fully
^0,000 a year out of thc marriage business.

(¿uoting thc vital statistics of a certain
0WÄ, a newspaper says: "Of tho births,
oven thousand woro chlldrcu,"

A Sensation
Why is it that three bottloHoi'di.' li. 1).
soul in Atlnutu to ono «>f, iu,y other

blood remedy, and twioo ns much eou-
¡11 moil in the Slate of Georgia us any
othor preparation? No one need bike
our word, but simply ask tho druggists.
Ask the people. Tin y aro competent
witnesses. »Six houses in Atlanta sro
buying B. B. 13. in live and ten gross
lots, and some Of them buy as often 08
every two months. Why these unpre-
cedented sales here ai homo with so httlo
advertising? Modesty forbids making
a reply. flndB. B. B. boen boforo tho
public a quarter or half a cel.tiny, it
would not be uoocssary to bo bolslorcd
nj) with orutelics of pago advortiscmonbi
now. Merit will conquer and ¿own
money.

$1.00 WORTH $60:)0J
For bur years l have been a BU florcr

from a tv '-jil»lo lorin of lthcuuinUeni,
winch rcduco.l mo so low that all hope
of recovery waif given up. I h we suffi r-
ed thc moat oxoruciatiug pain day and
night, a« I often whiio writhing in agony
hnvo wished I could die. 1 have tried
every I loan, known lor that disease, but
uotliing dui mc any good, and Uavo hu i
some el the iluOst physicians of 111«-
State lo work on mc, but ;;îl to no effect.
1 have peel over $8U0 witliout iiudiug
li lief. i io HOW pi'Otul lo say tittil IlftU
using only i ¡ehottloof li. í¡. Bi I mn
enabled to walli arouud and iitlcnd Lo
busiucss, and I would not luke ¡$500 lor
tho bene lit received from one single bet-
tie ol li. li. li. 1 refor to all moreland
and business men ol this town. Vourö,
mos) truly, E. O. (JA HA.

Waverly, Wnlkor county, Texas.

Demonstrated M GI it
ríiMRTÁ, (.kv., May 15, 1880,

Br.OOD 13ALM Co: Vou will please ship
us per lirai Creight one gross 1'. li. li.

lt gives ns pleasure to report ll good
trade for this preparation. Indeed it hus
far eclipsed nil other blood remedies,
both in demon: l.ule l me.it and rapid
salo with us, lto/.isjt «v VAHDUMAN,
AU who desire lui! Information iitout '.li<>

cuusosml eurool lîlôod Pol ons, scrofula ¡nut
Scrofulous 8\velltnK'si Moors, sores, liliuun i

lien, Kidney lomplitluls, Catarrh, clo,cnn
secure l»y mull, fri 'O, ii copy our 82 IKUIO Illa
lr.itcd Hook ni Wonders, lill. willi Hie most
wonderful and Bttirllltitr proof «vor holoi
known. Adilress, Ul.ooO CAL I e.,At until, On,

lUWM CATAWBA RBI,
CATAWBA COI N I V, N. C.

Ne-, ly lilted lip WlUi n. n- Metel und I'll io
Kure for over J* ti icticslq and lito pivpiie'i H
Wonl i»' [lad lo bec all I heir old md nmnv
new ri -ii lt. tv lie n,. «ii,, i prnpi Hi
lilt) Wnlei ni» nari Vi tod i»>r I .>.-1 ..! e alien
mat Ism, l i v. ', Kidney mid I ri ii rv «ll etisus,nuner i Poiiiiltv and Nervous ri <>stI'utlun,Healtliler local lon n..i tn bo annul

natus COMPLEXÉ.
foo), Shower, Wann and liol (sulphur, Ucl

Air sud Vapor lintis, linn Hand ..t K\UU<
and ai! Milli llll.MllH kopi itlllSl elliss WatVl'*
it» Pl.ic v. i ii for i undo ii...

J>K. J:. (». ELLLO I L'.V SON.
Proprietors.

THE OWLY TRUE

LADBES

V. ill i uiifv ll ri.OOO rot tl In
tho LlVt-o mid KIDNEY S
Ki rom Um HEALTH un [V !' ;.
Ol« f YOUTH 111 1*1- n.W nj>f Appetite, lii'li,-. nilón,] nek ol

t.'iiis-ili mut 'I in it l-'i im..- nl>.
...Int.-ly cnroil: Pono», num.
clo* nuil m IA.", rocclvo now

forro, lailiveiix tito in11 ?!
?nul MU i ll.-; Kmiii Po« "i.

Sollorlnii iiiiiii couililninlH
poi'llllnr totln-ir »..» »iii Illili
ni DH. JIAKTKK'H IKON

VONXOnittifo iiiul -.i -.iv « ir". Otvcuaclnir. henl<
tlir» oi.ii-lexlrni. PrMiuitnl i,ltomi;li ht counterfeit*
nut daly nila tn Um "i ill ira > of tito orlnlnnl, Po
not exporimoni itel tho OIUOINAI. ANO Ufarr,

Or. HARTER'fl I.IVÇR PILLS
Cn ri- I.-,: ii st t| a .i; I e «v e..i.i l.i.t ;,:ul Hlr-V.
Iloadncho. Hamplo Oottt tina bronto iicok
mallett cn roOOlpl of two CL nt u tr. posture.

THE DR . HART EH MEDICINE COMPANY
8t. Louis, Mo

(

-¡tv <i :Í !.:?-;-

Child Birth Easy !
Thc limo lins como when tho tor«rib'.i nanny nf u\U critical period m

iv m III'H lifo cnn lio avoulcif, A di-
Uugtilslic plij Iel in, wtio Bp nt -II
3 ours in i ins limned ?>( prion o, ion

, tut) cliil«l-hi'nriiiB Worn »II thia leifnor,.'.UK MOTUBRM Piarse, lind tO-llay¡hero ure itiouiiamlH ol won,on who,linvlrui used th » remedy before con-finement, -. np .m : coll his nnntcililOFSed, \Ve<-nt provo nil wo 0191111li) living wliiic»Kos, and nnyono inter.
041 oí cnn .? ii, er liavo II hus uiids
il; h<>, nial seo Uto orlgiiiaJ loiter?,wittel! wo conn »t \ ilbiia i.

Ail drufffflAtfl e:i H. iv,r pariUml.ira address
DlADFIKI D lui . th «'rt., Al .Ulta, «Ja.

CMAKLOTTE
bbl ti ¿¿'it ÍM iii

SKSSIÜX IMilXS SF PT. 7, hs.
\T,» INSTH UTI!foi VOUNU I..MiM

'

1.1 in the (¿ontli 1ms n(lvaulnt.'os EOHIIHorte tin.e. eip.red limn la cvciy tleiiiirt-ini nt Colli (dale, Arl and Music. OtibPXpflrbMiccd (Uid rir»c«>m|) Isheil U achcidl l« b'ilhlh»K ls llHbtçtl rt itli ..... warmoilwin. i-.e iw,t wreiifjht-lron fin nacos, basbot find noltl wat« haUM, mu) flrtit-classnppoh tiucuts ns n Ibinrilhig School hiovcry lespoctr-nosiltool in the .South luiHtHiorior.
rtojluolloii for twoor moro from Um s^mflfainiiy or m isliborlioo I. l'upiis , u rut i onlvnoiiidiitoofoiurnuoo, nftcr ibo Ural nun,thof t no Ost ion,
For Catalogue, with full nartleulnrs, mi-urws «av. WM. J;, ATKINSON.Charlotte, |N. C.

"Tried in tl

Aliout iwi nty year* ««o I dUoovorcd a
nounOOd ll cnn. cr. 1 l.aro tried a number of |
neut benefit. Among the numlxr woro ono oi
w.-M like fire to th« IOHO, cntiMnK Inion».' pain.
S. R. B. had done for othci* similarly nffllcled,
tho iceond bottle ibo neighbor« could notice n
health had i»een bad for two er three year»-i
nally. I hn.l imovere pain In n.y hn-au. Aflc
mo ami i gre* stouter than i had boen r..ri»ov,
a little ipol i.lH.ut tho nun of a half dime, on
oT.-ry ono with canrer to K|ro .««. H. H. a fuir tri«

M na. NANCY J. MrCONAU
Fob. li, ps*.
Rwlft'4 flpoelflo la rnllrr-ly ». .-. i.i, ajiImpurltlc! fr.an tho bloo8. VhiSSjSSlSffl

7HB BWIfT

CiiitKö AI.Ï. urmo»»,
flynn i common 111Otel», or Irruption,
.. ho worët scrolulu. Safi-rfioum.«V,Ivor -"oreti," 8«»-y or ,M,0,,IR|»,
M l ,,, ni shori, a" «lisciis. s ouimcd by bud

¡V.o conquered by Ibis PoworfUL purl-
rylnjr, ¡uní luv omtliiK iiiculclno. «roa»
KiltTlIB ricers rapidly lieul uniter ta be-
.1 -Vi niiu"n.-. I-Wciiillj mall iiuinlfcatcd

:'. net lu â.if Toiler, Bono K«»to,
Koli h Carbunclo», Soro Eyo«, Beroi-
Pions Sni'i'H anti SwelliiiRHi J»h'-
lolut IMsouso, tïîillo s»velllim«.
<; »lire, or Thick Mock, mut I.iilniKoil
G?niitlH. Send ten couta in Mumps tot a

liiruo trentlae. with coloreil pluto*, on skin
lu tn 808, or tho Blimp ninouiit lor ii trent ino
on Koroluloua A in-ct hms.

o. fi BI-; iii.oo-n ns rm: Mir."
orouirlilv oloaiiBo lt by using i»r. IMoroo'B

(toltloii itieuii-ni Discovery,and Rood
Mt I Oil, I» f»» I r NKI II, Itu o ) mit NI» I r-

, i,nud vital utrougtli, will bocetablialiwt.

CONSUMPTION,
H scrofula «f *5io Luufrh ia nr«

i teil nuil < m< «I by Ulla rem.-dy, ir talton bc«
oi tho illeoaso ar© readied.

Pi ii ita iiiurvoloua power over this terribly
tl jison ', when llret offering thlH HOW

t< ii »moil», to ibo puiiiie, Dr. riEiten
in rori' linly ol callina it lils "Coil*

Mi option Cure,*' but iibnmlonxl that
i limited for H nti-dlcine which,

,i Hg wi iiiterl iil oonibliuitlon oí tonic, or
.nut lien li alterative, or hlonibclcnnalng,

i.illoii i, litoral, i ml nutritivo p.opcr-
i |¡j itiieiiinileil, not onl.V » remedy for

loi ul! < I»ronle »lu-

Liv* lood, aisd Lungs.
If you ill. ilrow y, debilitated, hnvo

or yollowiab'brown eiuita
i.-, taco or body, I rei iiioiii hetulacliu or <liz/.i-

hil I I lisle iri inotltlt, internal bent or
( ¡ip ¡lUeriiniina with liol Hushes, low aplrlta

idiuaK, ii n (rular appetite,
I., you nr.- Buffering from

1 ullfii Hon. l»vN*popr4lo, «nd Torpid
I,i vcr, " Í¡?!1ÍOU**IICMK." in ninny

H 11. ... eymptotia aro CXIHS
AM reined} lor nil NUOII I-IUM-R,
ri e»«j t.olih-ii .Medical nin-
ln unsurpiifwd.
iVeuti I,ungo. Spliting of

rt nov- of Älrealli, liroil«
otu. Sc-, ere on .. lo-, mitl

lions, H i-1 ntl < lli. i. nt remedy,

ile. V C
COVOl')

fc'or
TM«><><;, Kltoi
et» lt ls, ÀHlh
kiitdi

ti 11 $ l AU), or SIX
M ii ; j.r.s rov $0.00.

o cents in Minnipa for Dr, Pierces
i ;. :i i .-.ii-i)'! i. 'ii. AU.lr« s-i,

» pe ii Bil l'V IModtonl ARMO»
Ci UtiO ll, I'S Milln Mi« et, ilUl'tVALO, N. V.

$500 REWARD
jf/1§p .:.

.rr.

'. .'. I v the propriotoraI H i '..i n ii (<i-me<ly
II use <i oiilfirrli which

lliev > -mi- « uro. 11 yon
li .,- i illpclmifro from tho

or ot herw li -. purl iel loas <>f
i, ll. rn ».-, or Iteiuinif, went* y. -. «lull pun»

.. bavo <'at:»n li. 1 fiou-
cn?i lerinhinti! in eon8Uinptlon.

ullin HC.MKDY eurea Ibo worat
tluturrli, »'Coli! lu tho Hoad,1'

cuturrhul llonducuo« IX) cents.

C0TTÜM GINS and FESSES,
Cotton seen .Min ;. Cotton »Seed

?Attic ra,dm lilli«, Now Mills,
Nfml ti st pr, Pilli IffUlgOl'rt,

IViSltl Mill»ftikil r.\*;iliii-,s,
IMiiupM tittil 'funka.

E. VAN Wi«x;t; & CO., Atlanta. Ca.

fin
EVAN YAN '< lt «i
AU ANTA CA*
UALLA:STLX.

r\£Sn

no i.i i MRDA 1. awarded ut Cotton RxpoaU
'o,,. ionia on-. Onllns, Toxns,andoiiarloa-'on, \\ rite fir nrli oa and lorin» to

E. V IM Winkie & Go.,
Ill« SI, ATLANTA , OA,

ri Tl\s ( A KMINATI VJK""!
I oil l\: \.MH \>O

TKOTIIING CHILDK KN.
An instant rolief for colic of infant«,Cures Dyßcntery. Diarrhoea, Cholera

Infantum or any diseases of the utoninch
and bowola. Makes thc critical pcrioiloí rcothingeafc omi easy. Isasafonniipleasant tonic For Bale by all dniggihts,ami for wholesalo by JÍOWAUD, WILLET
»v Co., AiiKUHta, (in.

\itsm,
TEttACfM.
oiicjum.

rby Englniers.
lOhaolMflndtll

Farmers. ->

,
I p. rf*o t Lerallno ¡ n i U u -

Imenl tor Rtllr»« üínglf,-

.copjttifht». J»coti^»UiTmoiJBlInfi.Ädoubl« «tittnlMtt
tarMt rod, K5.«x<*ith tripod $7.00Satltfactioo ab»
iotut«ly gu*r»
.ate<J. Aik
Jot cite"Ur. 1

AUTOMATIC Lcvct CO.. NA«NVILIC. Taaa.
fc«65n¿ v>.{

-»

16 Crucible. ^
llttln toro on my chook, arni tho «loe-lora j>ro.
?hyoiclan*, but without reeolrlnK nny iMrflHtV
r two »r*cinint«. Tho modlelito IhoyAppltod
I MW n ItAtOmant In tho impon telling WIIAI
1 procured tomo r«» enco. iu.-f<iro 1 had utod

llAt my çailCCr WM hoalliiK np. My Rr nero 1
IIA.I n li.i.-klnit coiiKh nn«l tp|( blood rentin-

.T laking nix bott Ins of 8. B. R. rny«x>ilf(h j. rt
»rnl yonr*. Sly CAHOOT lins li«ydr-d orrr All but
«I Ul* rapidly <U»npi»«arlnK. I would ndviM
I.
OlIKY. Aabe OroTe, Tlppooanoo Co., Ind.

¡«1 ««»«»m« fo euro PAI-IOOM by forclnit onl th«r.n.1 Kkln r»H.-AKCit »».ill. «I rVro.
Bl'EClriO CO., Drawer 8, Allant», OA,


